
Condensed Lightning. ATTENTTION, STOCK MEN !

AT,BAXY, OREGON', MARCH 30, 1877.

THE YAKIMA RESERVATION.

The Bee says the treaty with the Inr
dians by which fortj townships ot splen-
did farming land in the Yakima valley,
"W Ti are set off to the said Indians,
will expire in 1879 in two years
and as there are probably not two hun-
dred Indians at present making use of
this splendid reservation, it is hoped it
will eitbsr be thrown open or greatly
reduced in size. The valley would ac-
commodate a large number of farmers

Wayne McVeigh, of"Pennsylvania,
and Ex-Senat- or FrelinghijyseB are men-
tioned for the Louisiana committee.

Hayes manifested hf his interview
with Chamberlain the greatest sympa-
thy for Southern Republicans and the
strongest desire to stand by them.

The Charleston Thamber of Com-
merce has resolved to send a delegation
of responsible men to Washington to
lay before Hayes the true state of the
case in South Carolina.

There have been two fresh outbreaks
of rinderpest in England.

The news of Austrian mobilization
occupied a panic in the Pans Bourse on
the 26tb.

Count Andrassy is disposed to medi-
ate between Montenegro and Turkey
and Russia and England.

A gold watch and a few silver dol-
lars were the proceeds of a burglary on
Sterling creek, Jackson county, the oth-
er day. Mr. Charles Black was the
loser.

On a recent trip, two highwaymen
attempted to rob the Kerbyville stage.When they ordered the driver, Dick
Ish, to stop, he whipped out a revolver
and drove on. The highwaymen did
not press their suit.

Monroe has but one saloon, thus ac-

counting ior the lack of fun in that vi-

cinity.
Rev. II. P. Peck is lecturing the cs

on geology aud the carbonifer-
ous strata.

Henry Ward Beecher we are inform-
ed by the JVucleitx, is visiting Holt's

THE IMPORTED FERCIIEROX ST.1LLIOXS,

AND j

w II,, STAM) TIIR ENSUING SEASON',to the IHIh of July,
At t he stable of A, II. MAIISII VL- I- Albunv. Tik hIhv p. 51.. Wednesday and TliM

Uny A.Jti. ol'encli week.
At the thle of .llesNrN. Bean & lt;tvilsou, Kalem, Friday I. 91., Saturday and.

Monday A. 31. of ea-l- i week.
Terms Twenty-fiv- e dollars U. S. gold coin the season, dnc at the end of the season. -

I have sonic pure .Jersey cattle for sale. Every family that keeps a cow should have a Jersey,or at least a half blood. Parties t hat have used them will not Uo without them if they are to ber
had.

Early in April I will issue a circular with fine engravings of ni3' mures and horses,a view of my
stables, with a history of the Pert-herons- , and why they arc preferred to other InrRO homes ;some hints on breeding ; the demand lor large horses in Europe and America, &c. Tliey will besent on application.March 23, U77-vu2- G W. C. BIYEH.

Grand Duke Alexis and Constantino
visited New York on the 26th.

The Chicago Republicans have re
nominated Mayor Heath for Mayor.

Grasshoppers are hatched and very
active in some parts ot Nebraska.

Chamberlain has gone to Washing.
ton but Hampton is etill at Columbia

The ice barrier has given way and
the Hudson is open from Albany to
New York.

Judge Drummond will probably suc-

ceed Senator Drummond on the Su

preme Bench.
A Catholic college is to be built at

Omaha with funds left by the late Ed
ward Creighton.

Quartz mines assaying $25 to the ton
are being worked iu Essex county, Mas
sachusetts.

The new excursion steamer Rorka-wa- y,

went ashore at Atlantic City, and
is broken to pieces.

Alfred Pickard, ot New York, in a
fit of jealousy tied his wife to a chair on
the 2Gth, and disfigured her face with
vitriol.

Spotted Tail is on his mission of
peace to the hostiles. He has been de
layed by ice and the poor condition of
his horses.

The village ot Madrid, New York,
was robbed by burglars on the 26th,
and then 6et fire to and almost entirely
destroyed.

Wheeler Peekham, counsel for the
people against the Tweed ring, says he
has heard no charges implicating Okey
Hall in the ring steals, and had not in
tended to prosecute him.

W. Maxwell and his son, stock rais-

ers in Colfax county, New Mexico, were
murdered by a negro and robbed. The
murderer has since been caught at Trin
idad, Colorado.

Nicholls has issued a proclamation
announcing that his government is now
complete in every particular and calls
on law-abidi- citizens to sustain him.
Packard has issued a counter proclama-
tion denying many statements made by
Nicholls.

The solicitor after carefully examin-

ing all accusations finds there never has
been since the foundation ot the govern-
ment, a dollar ot accrued interest fraud-

ulently paid.
Postmasters appointed S. H. Ab-

bott, Alvord, Grant county, Oregon ;
Peter D. Settle, Belknap Springs, Lane
county ; Chas. Dewey, Ellensburg ; J.
L. Keity, Lafayette ; Leroy S. Starr,
Monroe; Geo. E. Cole, Portland.

Grand Duke Nicholas started for
Kischcwet from Odessa on the 25th.

Andrassy proposes that Russia and
Turkey demobilize simultaneously.

The Turkish Redir3 aro all under
arms and the militia have Snider rifles.

The painting of Virginia's child has
been stolen from the Berlin National
gallery.

The Montenegro Envoy says that
negotiations have closed and that theywill leave Constantinople.

The Bosnian Insurgents will he di-
vided into ten bodies, a majority of
whom will be armed with Peabodyrifles.

Tho Archbishop of Naples and Peru
gia, and the Vicar ot Rome are confi
dently talked ot as candidates for the
Papacy.

The levy en masse is proceeding
briskly at Belgrade. The Mohamme
dans are rapidly learning the drill in
ljosnia.

The Captain, mates and crew of the
American bark Edmund P. Ilinney, of
Portland, Maine, all died ot the holor.
at Akval,

The British war steamer Avon .ipk.
troyed seven villages aod killed three
natives on the Congo river, Africa, for
plundering the American schooner
Thomas Nickerson.

The Pope is very sick. His adviser
are endeavoring to get France and Aus-
tria to revive the Roman question, so
that Italy will cede to the church the
Leonine City where all reliciour orders
from Rome may find an asylum. It is
denied that preparations are being made
for a conclave.

The ship Gettvsburcr has rnt into
New Orleans, reporting mutiny.

The tern noranee movement is wide
spread in the neighborhood ot Colum-
bus, Ohio.

The Mutual Protective Comnanv. on
the plan, of Philadelphia,
has made an assignment for the benefit
of its creditors.

Dr. Buddington's Church, of New
York, will-no- t send delegates to the Con-
gregational Council because Mr. Beecb- -
er's Church has been invited.

Charles M. Sterling, sentenced to
death at Youngstown, Ohio, tor the
murder of Lizzie Rumbacher has been
respited on account of insanity. He re
fuses to recognize his mother.

A reservoir on the Willimantic at
Stafford, Connecticut, broke away on
the 27th, destroying about $350,000
worth of property. Ed. Penney rode
ahead of the flood warning people in
the valley.

Chamberlain called on Hayes on the
27th. . -r--.-.

Fred Douglass has introduced the
civil service rules in bis office.

Fifteen thousand amplications for
office have been received by Postmaster
any, ana niea away.

Secretaries Evarts and ft.Tinr flpnv
that they intend resigning from the Cab--
met, w tane foreign missions..

The Montana Legislature has chang-
er) the name of the Little Big Horn
river to Custer river, in memory of the
brave cavalry leader who met bis death
on its banks.

During the coming four years there
will be no cipher telegraphic correspon-
dence conducted between the White
House and any other portion of the
country, near or remote.

Oold doesn't behave aa it it thought
1 fayes accession to the Presidency was
going to harm the country. Our re-pp- cct

for that usetul metal liaa been
much increased by its late performan-
ces. It is deporting itself in a highly
patriotic and commendable manner.

The President, it is announced, be-
lieves that neither Packard or Nicholls
--were legally elected Governor of Loui-
siana, and will probably insist on a new
election. .

On the evening of the 27th, in a
shooting affray at Topeka, Kansas, be-

tween J. Clarke Swayue, editor ot the
Blade, and John Wureson, formerly of
the Topeka Times, Swayno was shot
dead.

The Salt Lake Tribune states that a
''lot ot idiots are building up a settle-
ment in Southern Utah called Order-vill-e.

They dress in gunny sacks and
are driven around like so many cattle
by a Bishop of the Mormon church."

Geneva (Switzerland) papers some-
times contain authentic and delicious
bits of American information like this,
culled from an Alpine sheet : "It is no
longer denied that President Lincoln
was murdered by General Grant,"

John D. Lee, the great Mormon El
der and principal actor in the Moun
tain Meadow massacre, suffered the
penalty of his crimes on Friday last,
near the scene of the massacre. He
died as he has lived, a fanatic. He has
written a confession, so it is reported
and given it to the District Attorney,
with the request to have it published

' after his death.

Orders have been given for all the
cavalry at Fort Shaw, and other posts,

fto immediately join Gen. Brisbin, at
Fort Ellis, and that Gen Brisbin, with
the cavalry aud all the transportation
at his disposal, are ordered and are
making rapid preparations to report to
Gen. Mile6, at his camp on Tongue riv
er. The belief is current that this indi
ates a forward movement against the

Indians, and that preparations are made
to strike a telling blow.

POLITICAL PORKERS.

Pelton This-littl- pig went to mar-
ket.

Tilden This little pig stayed at
home.

Cronin This little pig had a roast
beef.

Grover This little pig had none.
Patrick This little pig cries " Wee,

wee, I can't find my way home."
m mm

The confession of Eph Holland rela-
tive to the Democratic frauds in Cin-

cinnati accounts directly for over 500
fraudulent votes, enough to oust Ban-

ning and nearly every Democrat in of-

fice in the county. He testifies that he
was engaged as a matter of business by
Banning, Wallace and ether Democrat,
ic leaders to get votes by whatever
means necessary, and he got them.
Thousands ot dollars were furnished
him, and he disbursed the money among
repeaters from New York, Chicago and
Pittsburg. His confession has made a
startling sensation in Cincinnati. There
is much disappointment expressed be-
cause Holland refuses to give the namesof the Democrats in the East who fur-
nished the money.

It is thought possible that Englandwant of decision may bring on a terri-
ble war in the East, when, it she had
acted promptly and as reason and hu-
manity dictated, the matter would have
been settled without bloodshed. TheLondon Times says that the EnglishGovernment has done nothing, promise,
nothing, and exhibits only distrust andcondemnation ot Russia. This beingthe case the two countries have gradu.ally assumed such a petition of tnug.'
onism that they are regarded on thecontinent as two rivals in a great con-
troversy, which may develop into a
great conflict. If Russia has
ent reasons of her own lor not wishings war, there will probably be no war
but ministers and ambassadors are atthe "end of their row." It there is awar them will be a great war, and it
may not stop until one or more of the
present Government! are entirely des- -'

troyed from the earth

Hzrspton was on his way to Wash,
k.r.r a ca Wednesday, to pay hix. re.
r-ct- t President Hayes,;

with prolific taims. Forty townships
is equal to a tract ten miles wide and
sixty miles long, and contain 921,600
acres of land; which would provide
eighty-acr- e tracts for 11,520 settlers.
The Indians who now occupy, or rather
prevent others from occupying, these
lands could be easily removed to other
reservations, and the valley which is
now so desolate would soon become a
garden of farms.

RUSSIA BUYS PLOWS.

Ore ot the most noticeable ot recent
occurrences is the purchase of ten thous
and American plows by the Russian
Government to be distributed among
the farmers of Russia. Southern Rus
sia has hitherto supplied what is called
the Black Sea trade, with wheat, being
much nearer the market than we are,
which gave them the advantage. But
American wheat has displaced the Rus
sian wheat to a great extent in the En- -

glish market, so much so that the Rus
sian farmer has to exert himself to hold
even a portion of the trade. This has
stirred the Russian Government up to
use more diligence, and the plows have
been secured hoping they will enable
the Russian farmers to produce wheat
more cheaply than Jieretofore, and thus
compete with American producers.

Says a Columbus, Ohio, biographer
of President Hayes : "He is large, ro
bust and muscular, quick, but not nerv
ous of movement or speech. His voice
is a deep, strong, musical bass. His
eyes are large, blue and kindlv ot ex
prestiion. He wears his sandy beard
full and carefullv trimmed, here and
there in it you notice a gray hair, as
you do also in his full suit of closely cut
brown hair. His form is full, but not
corpulent ; hia teeth are white as ivory,
and h:s features strong and wtll lo
fined. Ilis life has been so pure and re--
proacn:ess mat all goou men and wo-
men resnect him. He never hsps tnhnrv.
co or intoxicating liquors. He never
uses proianu language, lie is candid,
open, affable, and has no secret j noth-
ing to explain, nothing to refute, His
character is above suspicion, even after
6ix bitter political campaigns m Ohio."

AGREED AS TO BIS GUILT.

General Nesmith says he does not
doubt Senator Grover's guilt tor one
moment, but he doubts whether the
necessary proof will be brought forward
to convict him.

W. H. Smit, Esq., of Harrisburg,
has asserted time and again of late, in
the most public manner, that he is able
to prove to the satisfaction of any com-

mittee that Grover bought his way into
the Senate.

There seems to be no disagreement
among Democrats or Republicans as to
the guilt ot Grover. All believe him
guilty, but not a few are fearful that
the testimony will be insufficient to con-

vict. We shall see what we shall see.
Wait.

The Queen apple woman of the
streets of New York is dead. She left
a little estate ot nearly $3,000, and pro-
vided in her will for a nice "wake,"
and a funeral as fine as the heart could
desire, with a hearse drawn by four

gray horses and a long line of carriages
for mourners. All of which provisions
have been fulfilled.

French Revenge. A man has just
buried his wife. Six years aero be de
tected her committing a sin. He never

pardoned ber, but condemned her to
live with him, and since then he has
ever worn clothes of tho same material
and cut as those worn by her paramour.
In this costume he took his walks
abroad with his wife. The unfortunate
woman died of a broken heart, and her
husband followed the hearse clad in a
yellow costume.

Mr. Cate, of Wisconsin, is the man
who called the anti-filibuste- rs in the
House cowards. And this is what the
Milwaukee Sentinel says about him :

Cate talks a great deal, but he isn't to
blame ; it's a habit he acquired when he
was a barber."

Five masked men tried to stop tho
Cheyenne and Black Hills stage near
Deadwood on the 26th, and by firing at
the driver so scared the horses that theyran away and all escaped but the dri-
ver, who was killed, and a man named
SalteI-5er- r "3ed. The Sheriff

reward tor the thieves.

Practical civil service rules have been
adopted by the Secretary of the Treas- -

Gen. Ignatieff is anxious to form an
alliance of the three Emperors without
the assent of England.

The London Times fays England's
warit of decision may possibly lead to
the war she is trying to stop.

Colonel Mitchell, an American officer
ot the Egyptian staff is a prisoner and
is chained to native soldiers.

Applegate will yield big crops of
gram, hay and vegetables this year.

A Bonanza-corresponde- nt says "cat-
tle are looking up," but neglects to givethe exact altitude of their vision.

There is a man at Grant's Pass, Jack-
son county, with Brigham Youngish
tendencies, and the Grand Jury is ad-
vised to ''lay" for him.

Fish are very plentiful at Bonanza,
Lake county, and Walter & Co. are
making oil from them. A hundred fish
yield two gallons of oil.

An Applegater built his house on a
wrong section, being part of the school
laud. He will be a vacater.

O. C. Applegate has lost the manu
script ot a poem entitled "Legend of
Chemeketa," on the road between Ash-
land and Jacksonville.

Secretary McCrary has ordered Gen.
Augur to preserve the statu quo in
Louisiana.

Wade Hampton will go to Washing-
ton to consult with Ilaj'cs.

IJismark's health is rapidly declining.
IT. S. Minister Foster recognized Diaz

as President of Mexico de facto.
Footstep won the Lincolnshire handi-

cap on the 21st.
One hundred eases of small-po- x were

reported in London week before last.
Schurz says he will remove only for

cause and promote for merit.
Ofl'iu the stilly night bank-dofault-

er.

'

Skow, Peterson & Co., Chicago bank-
ers, have failed.

J. Don Cameron has been elected
Senator from Pennsylvania.

Not a solitary colored man now re-
mains in the Nicholls Legislature.

Both Legislatures in Louisiana have
extended their sessions to the 30th of
March.

Dr. Wakefield, of Cincinnati, cora-mite- d

suicide with laudanum, on the
21st.

The Poiiea Indians will be removed
from the neighborhood of Sioux City to
the Indian Territory.

A cargo of coal oil has been shipped
from New YoTk to Java, via Suez Ca-

nal as an experiment.
A religious procession was dispersed

in Zacntccas by the military on the
15th.

3uui;at I'asha lias been recalled to
Constantinople and war with Russia
seems imminent.

Justice Clifford says he has no in-

tention ot resigning his position on the
bench.

Randall says it cost Jones, of New
Hampshire, Dem., $30,000 to be re-
elected to Congress.

Wm. Grupe was killed by the burn-
ing of a confectionery 6hop, at Wash-
ington, on the 21st.

As quickly as the South Carolina
question is settled the Cabinet will giveus attention to some prominent appoint-
ments.

Unusual cold winter iu Texas, and
loss of stock it is said runs up into the
millions.

How Uov Hayes Saved Ilia Arm.

The i Springfield (Ohio) Republic
6ays: Gov 11 ayes was wounded in the
arm at South Mountain. The surgeons
said it must come off, and proceeded to
make all necessary preparations for am-

putation. Tho Geneial was at Middle-to- n,

Md., at the residence ot a gentle-
man well known here, andthe gentle-
man begged him to allow his family
physician Dr. Bare, ot Middleton al-
so well known here, to take charge of it.
Ho consented, although the army sur-
geons were displeased. The Doctor as-
sumed the care of the General and man-
aged the case so well that amputationwas rendered unnecessary. This ac-
counts for the fact that our new Presi-
dent has two arms.

The rusn to the Black Hills from the
East is unprecedented since 1849.

Nine or six months' tax, which is it?
That is what vexes the people ot Hills-bor- o

just now.

Says the Jacksonville Sentinel : "On
the 17th inst., while working in a min-
ing claim on Jackass creek, William C.
Stephenson met with a severe accident
by the bank caving in npon him, break-
ing both his legs. Dr. Danforth was
sent Jtor and set the fractures, and Mr.
Stephenson is getting along very well 'with prospects of a speedy recovery."

A little fellow last week, named
Bishops, at Ashland, fell from a fence
and ran a splinter completely throughthe pupil of his eye; and it is feared be
has also fractured, his skulL

stable at Harrisburg.
The pretty girl boast has started up

again. Thisvtime Brownsville claims
the wreath for the most feminine beau-

ty.
Rich copiier ore is being taken from

Guemes Island.
The old coal bunkers at Seattle have

been sold and will be torn down.
The bilk Sawtelle aud his troop are

at Sehome, W. T.
Good pay dirt has been struck on

Rock Creek, on the Overland Road,
Idaho.

Some boys stole several bottles of so-
da water on Saturday from G. W. Ep-le-r

at Salem and were caught in the
very act of tippling the efl'ervescent
liquor.

Stowaways from San Francisco to Se-

attle are almost as common as regular
passengers.

By the upturning of a canoe at Seat-
tle last week, a squaw upturned her
heels aud has gone to the other side of
Jordon.

j
The bark Oswyn recently loaded 800

tons of coal in 23 hours at Seattle, said
to be the fastest loading ever done on
this coast.

James Iverson, of Oakley Station,
Idaho, has been arrested for trying to
shoot Mrs. Robert Hudson, on account
of trouble growing out of stock.

W. F. Russell, editor of the WeeklySanta Barbara Index, Cal., was found
dead iu his bed on the 2Gth.

A large reward will be offered for the
arrest of the murderers of T. W. Moore
at San Buenaventura.

Robert Alexander was fatally stab-
bed by Thomas Reed in a saloon fightnear St. Jose, on the 2(Ith inst.

A carpenter named Robert Hunter
was killed by a falling derrick at the
Washington street wharf, San Francis-
co, on the 2Gth.

Most of the Chico Chinese murderers
were members of the Laborers' Union.
Conway and Wright have mado a full
confession, tin-owin-g all the blame on
liybert and John Slaughter. They
ciifess to incendiaries in Chinatown.

or I.ETTEKS
Remaining in the Post Office. Albany,Linn county, Oregon, March 21) th, 1877.
Persons calling for these letters must sive
the date on which they were advertised.
Aiiptim, Mis3 Mary MeGaughev. Willie
Bools, Lewis Petrec. Miss S J
Bond, Mrs Lydia Patten. Miss Sarah
Baker, Wm Peacock, Win
Crouch, K B Richards, Mrs Sarah
fjooper, Thomas .Rounds. Mott
l't:?ton, Hugh Ray. Stanley J V
Hill, ilis? Matt ic .Snyder. Milton
Morgan, Mias L''lcu Vaughn, CC
Martin, Thomas jyLeeler, .Fas W

P. H. RAY.VL''1, 1 31.

The Congregational church has been se-

cured for the meetings of the L. C. T. In-
stitute next week. Especial rates nt our
hotels have been secured lor all teachers
and others who attend.

Quite a number of farmers and others
who stored wheat with Parker & Morris
last fall and had not sold it, tame into the
city on Wednesday to see and consult over
Parker's failure. We do not know ex-

actly what is Parker's indebtedness, but
we suppose it is less than $30,000. A
meeting of all the creditors will settle the
amount of indebtedness.

The six hundred feet of new hose receiv-
ed by the Fire Department was tested by
Nol 's engine on Monday. The intention was
to use the steamer in testing the new hose,
but the buts were too large for the steamer,
therefore no satisfactory test was had. The
new hose, therefore, will either all be givento One's, or else a part of it will have to he
exchanged. One's lias very little if any
good hose, aud if she kept tlie entire C00
feet she would not have any too much.

It yon want to be convinced of the vir-
tues in blue glass, call at Chas. Pin miner's
drug store on First street, and purchase one
or more panes. He has the genuine French
glass. i

The West Shore for March is a good num-
ber tljepapergrows better with age.

IVevv "To-Da- y.

The Flue BoaUster Stallion,
YOUNG YERHOXT,

TS BEAUTIFUL DAPPLE BAT, 1 handsy nlgli.and weighs about 1,300 pounds. Wamreu uy oiu Vermont, one of the finest, road-sters that ever trod the Pacific coast, and canshow tho finest stock. Hisiiam is a Moruunand Messenger, and produced lino horsea, oneof which sold, at four years old, for tijumt one
yearling sold for 25U, and one three year old isworth 1,oiio.

VEBMONT will bo found at my farm, sixmiles south of Albany, from the first of Anriluntil the 15th of July, 1877. Tekms- - ISO theseason, payable at the end of the season. Pas-ture freo to mares from a distance.March 30, 1877-34v- 9 JI. LTJPER

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEK that theadmiu tstratorof the estate of SelenaMorris, deceased. In miraimnon "tthe County Court of Linn connty.Oiegon, madeand entered of record a.t. thn Ato.i.f,
in the year 1877 , will, on the " luKr

2Sfli day f April, 1877,
at the honr of oo o'clock in tUe afternoon ofsaid day. at the Court House door in the city ofAlbany, in Linn countv. Oreirnn cn
auction, to the highest bidderfor coincash In hand, the following descrllWieal
erty belonging to said estate, to-w- it

pro 1

""""BI1 "i ino.'i"-- southwestblock 17. in Hilmu,,v ,i.nVi.i:. V P?
oity of Albany, in Linn county" Oregon, de-scribed Oil the lnansnnrl nloi.! r.i .'..5?.
nxxnd in the otHce of the County Clerk of Linn
county, Oresron.. w.

March. 23, AdmJntotritor.:

COMMENCING APRIL THIHD AND CONTINUE?

We Have IT.

TODD'S
PRESSED SA2TT A ; OH,

XVZouxxtaizz Balmf
THE BEST IIE3IEDY IN THE-KNOW-

WORLD FOR.
COEDS, DISEASES OF

THE THROAT AND
LL'XGS, AND FOR

ASTHMA AND
R II E U JI A T I S M .

Selected and fratliei ed on tlie spurs of the'
Sierra Xevailn .Mountains. The leal founrt
in the hotter climates, when tlry, contains'
titty per cent, of resin or gold colored gura.-th- e

properties of which are stimulating andi
healing, and especially adapted to the-want- s

of tlie system in case of Lung dis-
ease and Rheumatism.

The high estimate which the Spanish"
placed upon it on account of its medicinal
qualities is manifest Irom tho name they
gave to it, many ye-r-

s ago Yerbasanta,.or "Herb of the Saint." The natives ot
Snutlern Oregon and Northern California
have used it immemorial! as a Rheumatic
remedy. Tlie white population in the re-
gion where it grow hive used and prlzedt-i- t

as a throat and lung medicine. Kor a
time they called it Lung Weed; bot give-valuabl-

e

testimonials as-t- o its virtues Uv
enring Rheumatism.

When von open one of our packages,,
keep it excluded Irotu tlie air aa much na1
possible.

I have wk1 it in my family for fonr oir
five years, and regard it as one ot the best?
family medicines we ever used. A tlner
nre is manufactured from it in Cincinnati,
ami sold at 75 cents per ounce. A single- -

one 01 our p:iCK.-ije-
s in.iKe eight OmiCPS of

tincture, which U worth $5. The 8hrub
from which this Tahiable medicine is gath-
ered, is only found in a narrow belt of
country in Southern Oregon, and along the-Sierr-

Xevada Mountains, anil is supposedto have been gathered from Mount OHeatl
thousands ot years and the gum ex-
tracted and sold in Kgypt and in Tire b
fore the time of Soloiuou.

TsJ 2 sn a ta I ..',

Dr. "Vii-Lliii- - n t - it'--ni fXttr mm,
luur iiiiiin ihoiiu 01 me nest prcserrecflierbs I ever saw, and is worthy oi'a higher

price than yon put upon it."
Ilcv. S. K. JJaymoniT, of Oakland, Ore-

gon, ga.vs : -- l went to Califoniia tormrr-e- r
from Consumption. The Doctors titer

me tin. anil told me it" I tml
friends I wislicd to see I ltad better go am
see ilfnu as I col'1'! Jive but a little while

ner. J mv way t Oregon I cons-enc- ed

iisin nlinibtaiii it- - helped
me: I continued its use M'"-- U it cured me of
the disease.

Mr. W. T. Osborne, of Eugene Ciif,
says : "I know a young man who appearedto tie in tho last stages of consumption,and by using Mountain Calm or Yer&asaa-t- a

lie became a healthy young man."
Joseph P. Moore, Esq., of Milvllle. CaT

says : "l have been acquainted with tho
shrub known as Yerbasanta for 20 years,aud know it to be a very valuable medicine,both for the Lungs anj Rheumatism."

Mr. Kimball, ot Kimball & Weltoo, Red
Blurt's, Cal., says : "I have been aaqualnted with the shrub known as Yerbasanta,
for many years, and know it to be a great
Lung medicino."

'I left Missouri with the. consumption.Reached Hock Point,' Jackson county, Or.,and was taken down. 1 took a tincture ofMountain Balm, aud chewed the leaf more
or less, and in four or live days it cleaned;
out my lungs handsomoly, and I resumed
my journey ; and now, alter seven)
months, my lungs still seem well.

A. B,Ot

t5?i-t'- or ao at the dr"g stores f Bell Sf
Parker, and John Foshay. 7v9

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEREBY IVEN that U) tan.NOTK'K David Froiuan, has lieon, by anorder of t ho County Court of Linn county,made at the February term thereof, 1877

dulv d Administrator of the statin)".
Squire Montgomery, deceased, and all peroona-liiivinj- ?

claims against said estate are herebyif biivui, uuiy v niJiKl, to.1the undersigned at hla place of business In AK
liny. In l.inn county. Op tjon, within utniontns ironi xne uaie nereoi.

February 10, W77. DAVID FEOMAN,

NTotloe.
TOTICE is hereby given toall persona whom.
certain pronnssAry note of the amount of ana
B, executed IleeemtHsr lth, 1878, and dun JaiS
1st, 1877, by the undersigned to mid Ilnrt iithe makers thereof hold valid Claims and iZE:
oil's against the holder. John I. llnrd.

February 1, 1877-nll)v-9

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thafo ftw.l as been dulfininistrator of the estate of J.t. Kay oceaiid
by an order of the County Court of LhtinS:ty, Oregon, and all pei-o- hmvitta .Siaarainst said rute aro hereby Ai?sent the same vcritled to thVnOe4?Sed"at his residence In Linn county, wUh Jdi
juouih from the dale hereof.

Icbriuny 1C, ISTJ. 4W. W. C. EOHEN
"

Dr. GEO. . GRAY,

DENTIST,
ALBAXr, OIIEOOK.

Office in Pari ish's lirick P.loc t, corner of First,
and Ferry slreets. liesidencc on corner of
Kifl b aml'Ferrv streets. Onice hours from s to
12 o'clock A. M.', and 1 to 9 o'clock r. M. 40v7

BEE-HIV- E STORE!.

JOHN XJXfcTJSSI-l- ,

PKALKK II

Groceries, Teas, Provis'ns,
4 uirces, Npi--- , Dried Fruits, Ac, Ae ,

nice and fresh,
FIRST sthekt, A LISA XV, VliEVOX.

ivJvl

CITY DP-T-C ST0HS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Slew LQc;aiioxij
Blew H.0022XS51

Mew StogIz and
X3ew XVIezi.

rpiIE UMKnsir,N"r;i bavins pnrchnsed theX entire of A. Carol hers .4 Co., :uxl
placed il tinder I he management of lr.N'.llen-fon- .

late of Iowa, asMslcd by . It.
who are now relit tim; and extensivendditionsof new stock, and fi- - .m their lomr

and thorough knowledge of the busi-ness in nil its varie I depart menis, feel assuredthat we shall le able to render lull wi islncliouto all who may favor us wil li their i:it ronaitc.Uur presorlption department wil: at all times
be ci7.',tliv"ei1 "J" eminently inialilied for
I lie rc-- n '."'siWf lin'i important work.

We corniailY invite the citizens of Albnnv
and si:rrom.'l' country, when in need of any
Ihiilir ke.''1 ' tiii-r'ua- s druur houses 10
call on in. corner of t and EilsC'i'th streets.

Albany, Feb. !:, 1S77. C. W.iAW.

0. A. PLTJIvXMSB,

AND PEALEB 1ST

Paints, Oils Glass.
EST Prescriptions a Specialty."

At the Old Sfand.'First St., near 'Washington.
Albany, Jan. 12, 1877-nlU-

AuuiiiJstrnlor'H Knle of Ben! Imitate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN that the
Administrator of the etats of

1 nilin Low, dicuusod, will, on tho 21th day of
March, 1S77, between the hours of 9 o'clock A.M. and 4 o.clock I M., at the Court llotine doorlnthecit ftf Allitiri,. 1 4n. jioffer for sale, at public auction, to the highestme lowing real estate, to-wl- t:

The one equal undivided half of the follow-
ing : Tlie fractional nortlKiist x of the north- -
cii.-.-i, a , anu T.ne soutnea-s- t ot the northeast ifot section 21, and the fractional west, 4 of tho

,ann 1 lie north west of the south-west if of section 22. in township 11 south
rangeiwost Willamette meridian, containing1UO acres, more or less.

Also the equal undivided one-ha- lf of the fol-
lowing real estate: Betrinninu at tho north- -

miner 01 mi! ,ii uonitiioii land claim,notification 20(3. claim 48, 111 tow tiship 14 south
ranjte 2 west Willamette meridian. runniuKthence in an easterly direction oil llic south
lKjundary of said e iiiui :ki 22 chains to thesoutheast corner of said claim, thence northon the eastern liuin!ni-- of said claim 21.711
chains to the inteixect ion of said line belween
sec-Ion- s 1 .and 22, tlinnce west alontf mid seclion r0 be corner or sections l.i. hi, 21 and 22,thence worn h 7 dci. 4". min. west chains,thence vest 17.C7 chains, thence south 7 deft.4o lulu, west 9.S1 chains to the place of bejrin-nin- r,

cont:!hiiii; i!2 hcivs, more or les, e.cerl-te- n

01 the hist mentioned and de-
scribed tnii-- i or parcel of land herelioloru con-
veyed by deed to John Sloan : ail of said prop-
erty beins situate in L,inn comity, Oregon.lei-ui- s of Mile, sold coin one half "cash in
Hand and one halt in secured bymortguHo on the promises sold.

Albany, Fob. 23, 1877.22v9 Administrator.

Arc 1 011 oing to Build f

IF YOU ARE GOIXGTO BUILD A HOUSE,
barn or fence, seijd in your onion to Settle-lue-ir

& pawson, Iebanoii, who have on hand
and ar sawing pine, red, white and vellow fir
lumber of the vry best quality, which theywill sell as low as the lowest.

SETTLEMEIB & DAWSON.
March 1(5, 1877.-25V- 9

Notice of Final Settlement.
IS HEBEBYGIVEX THAT PAVIT)NOTICE Administrator of tlio estate of

J. C. Graves, deceased, has filed in t he County
Court of Linn county, Oregon, his final account
for settlement of said esrtate.and tlie said court
has appointed Fridav, the Hth day of April, 187,
at the hour of oneoYlock in tho afternoon of
said day for hearlnar object ions to said filial ac-
count and the settlement thereof.

IAVI1 FROMAN,
Humphrey Hewitt. Alls. AdoimistraLor

.March , l7-21v'J-

t 1:


